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GRAPHIC STORY

OF SCENES IN

STRIKE REGION

Major Britton of Signal Corps De-

picts Interference With Work-

men by the Strikers

AGAIN TAKE UP MAYER CASE

Committee May Decide to Hear

Witnesses Named as Appear-

ing Before Grand Jury

I'lik-ago- . March 10. The militia
Cloflfd Us cuse this morning before
the congressional Committee with
i t It. (J. Ragtidule. 1". S. A., as-

signed to inHiruct ill.- Michigan Na-

tional 'ual'il. He was permitted, over
objections, to testify as to th general
conduct of the tio.i)iH, which, ha said,

after thg llrat few days, was eggollent
and he M reported to Ihe war depart --

iri' lit at Washington.
Know of no outlaws commit teil

by soldiers," l 'apt. BagSdaHl declared
l ; Hany I!. Uiitton of the signal

i !,!. sked permission in tell in narr-

ative I'm what he had seen, anil his

jior mil experiences in the strike zone.
llts story was full ot detail and he
graphiOttlty depleted the scenes that
OOk place daily when strikers tried to

prevent men under military eaeort
from going to work. He crusted R in
(I ainm-emcn- t when he naked Iten
Hoggin to verify something, and A . r

Key Kerr objected to h: i iik his ow n
called on in that way and to

c by witness, s. He tokl
of an assault by Nick Novesabl on a
no.-unir- n man. of Novcsu'.d's erred
an. I how eight witnesses swore to an
alibi for him.

.V "Mr. being called by
Hilton. Counsel Reel said (hat ii u;i

i

understood thai km nanus oi wit"
nsOjagg to be called bOfe would be fur-

nished to him, but thiil Me.veryi
names (TO! not anions- these given.

"That makes no difference.-- ' Bald I

Hilton. "We dldn'l got the nanus of
the militia's witnesses."

McAwry said bo h.ol been working
for Mi Row m the copper country,
letting affidavits about BSOOUltl audi
parading. Ho said bo wasnt very

Ul ssftll. TltO Committee BO id thiil
the witness could not used to make
an attack- on Mr. Root,

for Federation.
The most spectacular witness before I

the committee this mornlBi vvas a
young man. who gave H is name as
ii. my Bnttrr and ins roo tdonco as
Brooklyn h mM thai the under
standing among mine guards is thai
it there Is enoiiRh disturbance it is
not necessary to create ;iny. but il

th.re .should not be trottbfa th) must
create some in order to keep thotf
jobs and make them last longer.

vhat is your opinion of armed nu n

who co from one state to another Ul

bi. ak a strike." naked Judge Taylor.
"Very lltMc"
"Then you don't think line Ii of

! olil Self."
"th. I wil doing it more for a study

iban anything else. I eras ted the ex-

perience."
The witness had already testified

that he had been VOTking tor Ashci
and other similar agenolea for even
years. He alleged that the Asher men

teal up strikers and Insulted them In
arouse lesentment and provoke Up

lisings. The witness did not bcl'cve
thai the Ash.r men who were drunk
end disorderly and Brreeted for such
ronduci were dismissed, but Mr Bees
aaked Idm about aame Individual eeees
und ho admitted thai some ..f the men
named were dleeharged.

Hatter's photograph! armed ni In

uniform, taken in CM mo two weeks
ago s.is placed In evidence, He null
the copper country o month ago.

The Moyer Deportation.
Toward the dose ot the morning seg

Nlon, I'm est i. Nlchoti of Grand Rap-

ids, who went under the name ot M

Dowel! in the eoppor country, teettfled
"lit he bad been emplovcd to work UP

evidence on Meyer s deportation. He
h oi afmtavlti of tettneeoet who appear
ed before the grand buy. and 0Ot

WlthatnndUlg that the jury returned KI

'tin- - bills" he was asked to give th
wltnesoee1 names. He named Andrea
Hollister, s bridge policeman! Archie
HM Hid wife of Ripley; Kim. r lohn
s 'ii a baggageman of the Copper
Raggl lailway. All.ert Wwman and
Hen .lohnson ..f Orand Rapids; Har

Reed and Bde ard Mi tta ami
W Ife.

Rvldenog which the Houghton eoun
t) grand luf) heard regarding the de-

portation .r Moer. may be made pub- -

1,1 before the committee. After admit'
II HI the list of Witnesses before Ike
RTand lurv tlie committee said it would
eectde later whether to hear Stat'
uentH b) these persons. The e id. n

wput In over the protest of counsel for
Hi." opMHtorS.

s' no nodi . ommltted a blgh hand- -

hz (Sulumzt
ADOPT SUMMER SCHEDULE.

Roa Fork, Mggok lo-- The summer
bedule of the Cunard Line was pat

int., taTect today with the Bailing of tlia
steamship Lusltania. The schedule
provides for n,o sailing of the vessels
seven hours earlier th in hOCOttlf Ul J
This change in the saillmi hour will be

Intalned during the period tint the
teameklpe the hmg transatlan-

tic coarse during the summer months,

POST OPERATION SUCCESSFUL.

Rochester, Mmn March in. w
!' st, the Buttle Crook millionaire, to-

ga) .submitted io a major opera tl
a'hleh was considered successful.

STRIKERS IN ROME CLASH

WITH POLICE; ONE KILLED

Rome, March 10. A number of strik-
ers were wounded today and one was
reported killed in a serious affray with
the police in the icinity of the minis-
try of the interior Into which the
wounded were taken for treatment.
The mounted police bred volleys of
bail cartrldgefl int., til,, crowd.

The workmen who declared general
strike, decided today to resume work.

ed outrage, and if we ,an find OUl

who did it. I think we should," said
'hatrmaa Ta) lor.

Mr. Sees said that ir this ques-
tion were the committee
ouah! te return to oi:ght.ui and hear
wltneaasg for the reputable cltiaem
ii hi are accused.

John Mitchell to be Heard.
John Mitchell, labor leader, will bl

given n hearing in Washington next
week,

Mitchell desires to give the commit-
tee information condition in Rutte ami
t he copper country.

At yesterday's bearing Mr. Roes sold
110 questions had been submitted by

the department of labor to the minim;
ootnpanleo, all ot whom had made fun
answers, and that representatives o'
the department of labor had afterward
cheeked up tin- replies on the books ...

the companies.
Hilton was ask.-d-i- be wished I

see them. He replied that be under
stood that the) were in the printed re
port; if got he bad no objection
their going into the record. The com-

mittee announced that it would confer
Otl the iptestion of idmtttlni Ihts mat
ter t,,i in- i fcenrd.

Mr. Roes then he would like to
read a short extract from the proceed- -

logs of a meeting of the cosamittos on

Hubs of 'he House of Representatives
in the matter of the industrial disturb-
ances in Colorado and Michigan, De
in ond Iti ISIS. Hilton objected t"
this. Mr. Reel said it was with re-

spect t" Mr. Mskoney's assertion that
there was no strike violence,

r nave already read into tb.- re -

ord.'" said Mr. Reea, ' Mr. .M;ibone s

statement thai he STBS an other of the
federation ami that in- and been con-

ducting the strike, having been away
from Calumet-oiil- about a month.''

"The committee can't judge unless ii

hears the extra, t." said the chairman.
Attorneys In Clash.

Hilton said Hint the introduction
this evidence would lead to imp. a b

Malli liev because evidence bad been

introduced before the Committee Hill
there had been strike Violence

Are you Ding Into the UjUOOtl !

the appointment of this committee-.''- '

he asked "This should m t Sjo In un-

less Mr. Ma hone) was a witness befo u

tins committee.
Kec.x replied that Hie e IdelV e be

offered would go to show that the In-

vestigation was secured through false
testimony. There are but eighteen
lines, said Mr. lies.

' I don't care if there .ire hut two
lines." retorted Hilton. "Wh should
Mr. Mahoney's evidence go In u'
more than the rest ..f that document?
Here BO introduces the acts of Vio-

lence, as he claims, and now be wants
to Introduce evident c that there w is

no violent e. '

"Judge Hilton does not state the
situation full)'," setd Attorne) Reea.

Then he paused while the committee
conferred,

One of the committee wants to
know- if it is your put pose to mines ta

Mr. MahoneyM sakl the ehetrmaa.
"Yes,'' replied Mr. Rasa, who ex-

plained more fall) his purpose in pre-

senting this matter from the report
its house of representatives commit! B

on rules.
Rees Finally Wm Point.

How do we know that this really
took place," asked Judge Taylor of

All a BOS,

"This is from Hie afftotal report." WS
the reply, Attorne) Kerr joined Attor-
ney Hilton in Objecting to receiving

this mutter for the record. "They had
ths rtghi to have Mr. Ms hone) called
before this committee." said Mr. Kerr.

"This is from the oflsdal report."
would like to kn.-- what Mr.

sal''. K he said an thing." said
ju.iko Taylor, is he bora now,

Yes. he is sick in bed here in CM

can...' replied Mr. KOIT, "We w;'l

predme him befole the committee
he is w anted "

"With the understanding that Mr.

Mahons) ana the right to come here, it

he wants to, Mr. 'hsc and are WlU-m- g

that the matter should go in."
ii, , balraaaa then toM Mr Reea b

BJllghl pro. ceil, ami Mr RSSSJ tea l

parts ot Mahoney's tsotanbenj end ;i i

estract from senate DaiggMnin 3n t.

ft
Mr. Kan atoaa ami ubeervsd, on the

I,,.,. ,. ,r ReeO r. Sdlng, that the
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FIND 10 BODIES;

21 STILL IN THE

ST. LOUIS RUINS

Hre Chief Declares He Had Ad-

vised Against Use of Build-

ing as Hotel

REALIZED THE DANGER OF FIRE1

Missouri Athletic Club Structure

Intended Only for Business

Purposes He Says

St. Louie, March l". -- Firemen todu)
entered tin ruitlS of th Missouri Ath

letic club, deetroyed i nre yooterdav,
and recovered three bodies. Thin brings
the total bodies recovered up to ten.
Of these, eight have been identified
Twenty-on- e bodies are mill believed
to be In the ruins, one of the bodies
recovered today was IdentlHed as that
ot K. I". Williams, a bank, r of New
York. The bony was fully dressed and
unmarred. He Apparent!) suffocated
One of the bodies win burmd beyond
i set ignition.

Two bodies were Identified as Mar-

shall Bier, head of a local fur house,
and W illiam Kinser, treasurer of the
Klnser Conatruotlon company, St.
Louie,

a bod) in the morgue, identified yes-

terday as Allen Ham-ock- was Identi-
fied today as I., p. Ruff, departmenl
manager of the Simmons Hardware
company of St. LOUls by a brother-in-la-

from Chicago,
Searchlights played on the ruins

of the Missouri Athb ti. club early to-

day in an effort to locate bodies o

victims huddled together. It is ex-

pected tin- - ruins will have kUfRclently
. ooled during the day to permit lire-me- n

to recover th. bo lies, goven dead
were taken from the mlOS yeeteiday.

..ireful checking up of those known
to have been in the club Sunday uight,
and those heard from since the lire,
resulted In a death list of thirty-one- .

The number might be Slightly increas-
ed.

Early today those who escaped with
mole or less serious injuries totalled
lifty-liv- The cause of the lire Is Btlfl

a mystery.
Eire Chief Swinglev said he warned

the management of the .bib seven
months ago lb' bulldln'j was not safe
for sleeping quartera.

' It was not construi ted for hot
purposes, tint for a business house.'
said the chief.

PVrater Bulldlni Commissioner
Smith said he succeeded, after In

terminable wrangling, in getting tin
club to put in proper lire stairs.

"i found the egresses f one tire es-

cape opened into the i.ed rooms, i or-

dered the doors on these rooms taken
eff," said Smith, ".mi escape might eas-

ily be reached, i fought this case for
three years. I was lisiiassid at ever)
step by changes of venue, out inuanc
and compromises."

Secretary Bornwcller of the crab
said that the members often diSCUSeel
the danger of nre.

ECLIPSE OF MOON TOMORROW.

Phenomenon, Visible Throughout U. S.
Will Begin at 9:33 P. M.

Washington, i. '.. March i". Ol -

servers of the celestial spheres are
discussiim the partial eclipse of the
moon which Is to take place tomorrow
night. The phenomenon will be visi-

ble to the inhabitants throughout this
section of the globe, The moon wid
enter the shadow of the earth at t'.ti
P. m, Washington standard time, this
being the beginning of the ecllpao
During the next hour and twenty-nin- e

minutes the moon's light will be grad-
ually merged in the shadow, until by
four minutes past eleven the middle .

the eclipse is readied. Then the nioo'l
Will begin to smergC from the shadow
gsjd by a few minutes past nudnik. it
the eclipse will be over so far BS this
section of the country is concern, d.

CHICAGO GIRL TAKES POISON
IN APARTMENT OF ACTOR.

New Tofk, March dith Rock-

well, sakl by the poNee ta belong to a
wcll-to-- Chicago family, took poison
in the apartment of Prank Kaht who
aid the flrl followed bun from the

weal There 's only a slight chance
of her recovery.

latter had omitted several paragrapl
and that he would like to read those
In.

The committee has read that re
P0f1 and will rem! il again." said Mi.
Kerr, "We don'l BOS an) use in v

It all into the record, hut a little
gets III at a lime. first, one side geis
In seven lines, then the other side gets
in a few panes"

"It has all gone In over our objec-
tion." said Mr Hilton. Mr. Kerr In-

sisted that he should have the privi-
lege of rOndMg the paragraphs be i.
forrod t,.. ami he ssj allowed to rand
references to the reduction of the miii- -

Contmueo on 2nd Page, 3rd Column.
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SIXTEEN STRIKERS UNDER
ARREST IN COLORADO

FOR ALLEGED MURDER

Trinidad, Colo., March io, Sixteen
strikers are under fftfhtar) an. si ii

connect ion with ths aliened murder if
Neii smith, a i .iri.es non-unio- n miner
whose mutilated bod) wa found yes-
terday us ths Colorado K Southern
trai it in SuUicbi Siding, eight miles
north of here. Smith, it is believed,
was beaten to death with ., club, after
which the bod was thrown on the
tracks.

The urreOtS Were made after a UOSI ',

with the aid of blbodhounds, hid fol-

lowed tracks leading from where the
bod was found to the Hikers' 1,1

colony a Koi bes

FEDERALS AFTER PLAYERS

SIGNEO WITH BIG LEAGUES

ch) tgo, Mggeii in. 'i ii. I', .i. i. i

league has oejir. ;. Campaign to
players under Jntrae1 from the X...
tional and Audffr;. an lea an. s. ac ord- -

Ilia; to specluT lispatehes from south
.in trati'ing eiunps. Ma ii. r Movall
of tb, Kansas Ifllv Kederal- - admitt- - i

be was after vigie players of the Ch"- -

cago Xationals pud S ' Amen
cans li iiso is reported that
Huston Americans two .. t hers, third
baseman i.ed s'lortsteo ami I'.i
Alexander of the Phil, Nation- -

als have aopAgd for term from th

BAUCH, AMERICAN IN

MEXICO; FATE UNKNOWN

ANNUAL BOYS' CONFERENCE.

Final Arrangements Bung Complete i

for Esc.-m.Tb-? Meeting.
Qeurge D, Weatetrman, upper pen-Insu- ls

secretary for Hie y. m. C. a.
l.it last evening for Haremette ami

Kscanal a vv h- r. he will complete ar
rangementes for the eocond annnnl
boys; tonference to be held in the lat-

ter city Fi Idnj. Saturday and Sunday,

March IS-f- t, Mr. We.sterinall has been
isiting with his family and ithOT

friends here for n few davs.
Various organtsations la Calomel

are alrandy arrsuiglng Io .boos.- their
delegates to attend tkts sjatherins
which will be one of 'he biggest in

the history of the upper peninsula Al

Calumet is desirous oi lending the new
big meeting, an especially large dele-

gation of boooters will journey to Bs- -

ennaha.

PLAY MUCH ENJOYED.

The second presentation of the lav

"Th. LlttM Heroine of the lb volution"
by the Osceola Ro) Scouts, in the Oe

tcola BChOOl last evening was thor- -

otmhiv snjoyod. Th. re was a large at- -

tendance, and benefitting by the ex-

perience last ITabiv evening, the bov s

gave a much n smvcsslul enter- -

lalnmsnt Tocal and instrumental
nuathers by Miss Leaore LlahofA K. n

netk Nb holls and Miss Whit. ontrib-Bted

to the pleasure of the evening.

CRESCENT TEAM WINS.

The Creeoenl hockt-- team, urei

year's amateur 'tampions of Hi. cop
per country .including inch I'av. rs SI

Monroe. Skinner ami ITeglow n w in.

have sime graduated 'Into the senior
hookey. Nun evening defeated the Cal
umet Juniors at the Palestra by the
aeore of 1 to 1. The va hotly
conlested from lb, start and proved
very Infereetlng

HUBBELL BAND COMING.

it is km or rtctiy annouaved in the
posters tor the St. Patrick's dav .

bmtlon to be held here under the an

slees of IMvision. X". J. A O, II 001
Tuesday, that the l ake Linden ban,'
will aecompanv tie- Lake Linden Salt
gallon to Qslomel and partb Ipate w

the eelehratloii The annoiim em.
should hai read i lubbetl band.

VERGARA, AMERICAN MURDERED IN

MEXICO: BODY JUST RECOVERED

T' ;'Nfe '

ggV

pf,;

BODY OF RANCHMAN SECRETLY TAKEN FROM CEVETERY AT
HIDALGO. MEXICO. BY FRIENDS AND EROUGHT ACROSS THE BOR-

DER INTO TEXAS. VERGARA WAS KILLED BY THE HUERTA

PRINCE HENRY OFE

FOR SOUTH AMERICA

Brother of German Emperor Com

ing on Commercial Mission

I Utmburg, Mar, h 19. Ii Ince lleiir-

of Prussia, brother f tin- Bmpt ror, Is

i.ow en It Ute to South Ani'Th I, The
new Steamship Cape Trafalgar, up" i

whi.-- the prim e ami the princess Slid

their suite are traveling, sailed from
tins port todav on her maiden voyaN

to HuVaos Ay res, The staamahlp
pn ml ses to break all rw orsls If her
captain mis bis way ami nothing

H. r machinery w hen she sailed
was in perfect condition ami her bunk-
ers were Riled with the choicest coal.
Tb.- - .lew of the ship, from her mast, r

down to the stokers, is bent upon car-
rying Prince Hear) to South Amerit
at the greateel speed compatible with
safety.

Prince Henry's ilip to South Ameri-
ca follows cloeel) on the recent visit
there of ii Squadron of the most pow

er battleships Hying the Herman Rag,
No secret is mads of the Eaci that the
purpose of the Bmperor is sendtni ii

warships and having Prince tienrv
follow them is to impress tin- Boutn
Americans with an idea of the politi-
cal ami commercial importance of
Hermany. The wh.de programme is a
pan of the rampalgn thai the empire
is making for srorld trad.-- When ;.

United suites Rem secured the con-

tract for building one of the grant
Argentina warships e year or so age
in the face of Osrman competition ll

nettled the Germans not s little. Then
Ii was that the Kmpcior decided upon
a plan to off... the Influence of the
United states iii South America i)
sending his brother on a mission to
cultivate relations of .1. r friendship
between Oeeaaan) and the southern
i epubtli s.

WOULD NOT BE WILLING
OR VOLUNTARY CANDIDATE.

Detroit, Mich.. March m. --Writing
froin India, under date .a' .Ian. IS, to a

friend id Detroit, Ckaag s Oebor.i
Mils.

"i do not know chough about home
politics t write to you I eunnoi ti

this distance eon. en f a eondii '

that would warrant me in bnkeg
rand Idate Nv yovernot in l 4 .

rertsdnl) not ie a will ns or troluntaty
, andlda te."

RARE PICTURE CUT

BY A SUFFRAGETTE

Famous Velasquez Work of Art Is

Badly Damaged by Militant

London, March 10. Ma) Richardson,
notorious suffragette, today entered the
national gutter) and with a knife
stashed the famous VekUKfues picture,

Hoke I. v '. BUS" in BeVet'Ml places. Sh.
' waa Bjrrcated, The pi ture was pur-- I

chaaed for two and ;i Quarter millions
in loaf and was prcacatad i the ni

Hon. Its present value is ball a mil

lion.

Miss RtcOarOSOn said: I tried to
destro) the ptctun of the m..st beau-

tiful woman in mythological histor)
as ;i protest against the government
for destroying Ehnmetine Pank hurst,
who is the most baattttfOI character in

modern t.lstory."
a magistrate committed Miss Rich-

ardson for trial it t th- sessions. Hail
was refused The secretary ot the
gaibry toi.i the magistrate that the
price of the picture had deprecated as
much as $7". "il". The prisoner h h -

ra turned the court at length, it is the
,A..,l. I...... IMkma rtlnh.M.n. I .

befole a niiistiate Ibis year.
Mrs. P.Tnlui't Arretted.

CHaegow, Scotland, March I". Mrs.
Brnmetine Pankkurot, leader of

sufTragets, was arreated last
night iit ii siifTraget meeting after a

I Soros tight with the poffca in wfctea
a score of women were hurt and
oral constables ladt) bruised.

Mrs. Bmmetlne Panlmnrat was c;ir-rie- d

on b stii t. h'-- i from ber csj today
t. an automobile and placed an mi
express train for L..n.i..n u is nonum- -

d sh.- Brill be placed in llollowav Jail.
Man) policemen who sestet ed in Mis.
Pankhtmt's arrest last night suffered
severe BCTatcheS from bathed wile
stretched Hemes the platform eg which
she was speaking- t

Surf ranetto Picket Terminal.
Loftdot Man h I" The militant

sunTrsutettea pi keead ever) railroad
terminal nn which Mrs PaaMturet
might an from Scntbutd, idso the
Hollow., pall.

ENGLISH AVIATOR 19 KILLED

altabor) '"'inland. Mai 1". 4i
tain i 'vi How nr.- was k ,1 by a fill
of his Hero (done todav while fhitm in
the military aerodrome
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FURTHER STEPS

TO BE TAKEN IN

VERGARA CASE

U. S. Will Demand Punishment of

the Assassins of the Ameri-

can Ranchman

FRIENDS RECOVER THE BODY

Texas Rangers Exonerated of

Suspicion of Crossing Border

to Get Remains

Washington, March lo. No conflict
will arise between the federal govern- -

ment and the state of Texas oVOf
of the body of Yergera, the

murdered American ranchman.
Further steps demanding the pun-

ishment of Yersara's assassins will 1.

token This was the status el tka
cuse after the calami meeting toda.
The officially accepted view was that
Vcrgaru was land BCfOOS the boi.p i

and murdered, the body being recov
erod b.v his own friends, and not by
Texas range l s.

Report on Recovery of Body.
WftShingtoa, March HI. Secretary

Harrison todav lecelved fratg Brig
General Bliss, commanding the border
forces, n report on the Vergars
by Captain Boarard of the rourteenth
i avalry.

"The ii v estiga'aiii." sa.v s the report,
'shows that Vergara's bod) was taken

from the Hidalgo cemetery gaturda)
night b.v relatives of Vcrgara and hii
ed Mexicans. I'a)tiiin Saunders states
positively no Texas rangers crossed
the border. He met the lio.lv at the
landing opposite San nriojue, with
Undertaker Oonvery, Sunda) mornlaj
Oanvory broughi the body t Larssj
Sunday evening. He states no signs
of burns wan- - on the body. He found
foivr bullet holes and the ne k chaffed,
and broken. Th body was decom
posed, but tbp identifies tlon seems re-

liable. The recovery of the !ody la
said to have 00t th'' hrot her-in-l- a vv

of X'ergara H0. The body Is being
held by the rennonl of Adjutant Oen
era! Butchins."

Bryan, entet ing the cabinet in.
ing. sjiid donsul QartOtt reported thai
the relatives of Yergura had recovered
the body, and that the Texaa raagori
did not roea the border. The body
was delivered to Garrett and Captain
Saunders "j the rangers on the Amer-
ican sale by friends of VOrgere.

Vergara Was Not Tortured.
Laredo. ToXas. March ia. -- Report "

that Vergers was tortured before he
was slain were exploded here today by
an enamlnatlan of the body state
Officials Which disclosed that the left
hand was not burned as bad i n re
potted.

CHARGES AGAINST JUSTICE
WRIGHT ARE NOT SUSTAINED.

Washington, March 19 The charg
es b.v ;, mker Cooper against Justi
Wright f the district supn in urt,
asking toi his lniieai liiaiinl. srere die
mieaed b) House udlclnr cosnmlttec
to.la.v as "uie oi roboriiti'd."

MARTIAL LAW DECLARED IN

STATE OF CERA IN BRAZIL

BiO de Janeiro, March la. Martial
law was proclaimel today throughout
Stat, of Csffg, Kedern! troops are on
guard at the principal commercial and
private houses at PoTtBlSOB, the State
capital, wing to an outbreak.

CH.CAG0 BROKERS FAIL.

Chicago, March e w. tot.
zier o.. board of trade operators
sice ICM toda led a voluntary
petition of bankruptcy. The assets
nre M.'u.noO and liabilities tisn.non.
The concern also operates in Minm-apot- ls

attd Milwaukee.

MELLEN DEMURRER SUSTAINED.

Brldgai ui t. Oopju March faWTIn
fbmurrer by COUftOel for former Presi-
dent Melton of the Men Kaven rail-
road, charged With niiinslaughter a.
the result of a truln wr.ck. was sus-

tain. il b) Superior Judge Tultl.

THE WEATHER.

Snow flu'r,rs tc
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